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First Photo of Gcramn "Shock" Soldier American Officer Ready for the Trenches
EDGAR A. DAMN

OSIGO BUSINESS

MAN DIES
.

TUESDAY

Milwaukee BoysCOMPANY ORGANIZED
Leave With

Third Oregon
mil f

Several of the Mllwaukla boya left

CAPITAL $100,000

SHARES $100 EACH
with the Third Oregon on Friday for
Camp Mills L. I. Hoy O'Dell, Kolfe
gkulaaon, St Clair De Vaul and Frank
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McCann, former Mllwaukle boy,
were among the number and many
friend a went to Portland to aee the
boya off.

B. O. 6KULA80N AND P. K. ENEBO

SECURE OPTION FOR LONG

TERM LEASE FROM

ORATTON.

Edgar Davidson, postmaster and
dniKKist at Oswego died at hi homo
in that city Tuesday morning at two
o'clock from brlghts dlsense. The de-

ceased was 47 years of age and a na-

tive of the state his parents having
come here from Iowa In the early
days. He is survived by a widow and
one child, father and mother, three
brothers and one sluter. Two of the
brothers Frank and Arthur are resi-
dents of Oswego the third Orln resid-
ing at Dayton, Washington. A sister
Mrs. John Cos resides at Eugene, Ore-
gon. The funeral services in charge
of Myers and Ilrady will Je held from
the Odd Fellows hall at Oswego,
Thursday at 2 p. m. the services will
be conducted by the Woodmen of
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GREAT CHANCE FOR CITY

Mrs. B. G. Skulason
and Mrs. J. Dean
Butler Attend Fed-

eration Meeting
City Aiked to Give Financial Sup

Mrs. B. O. Skulason, of Mllaukie,
port to Plant, which Meant

Prosperity to Every- - 1 'fc which the deceased was a member.and Mrs. J. Dean Butler, of Oak Grove,
have returned from the convention
of the Oregon Federation of Wlmen

one.

at Prlneville. They report a splendid CIRCUIT COURT
CALLS CALENDAR

mooting that was well attended. The
two ladles were delegates from the I L ' ' - I

Through tho efforts of B. O. Eku
son, P. K Enebo, Pblllp Btreib and
Isaac Gratton, Mllwaukle stands fav-

orable chances of having a ship yard
that is If Mllwaukle Is alive to the op

Oak Grove and Mllwaukle Social Ser-
vice Club. NOVEMBER TERM

The November term of the CircuitJudge John R. Kelso
Laid to Rest

Court opens on Monday the fifth with
a full calendar and nearly the entire
month will be consumed In the trial
of cases now on the docket. The

portunity. Mr. Gratton bas executed
an option for a long terra lease to Mr.

Skulason and Mr. Enebo, on the tract
between the Oration Hotel and the
mill and on a part of the water front
near the mouth of Johnson Creek,
which location lends itself admirably
to the shipbuilding Industry. These
gentlement have formed a shipbuild-

ing company and have offered to the
residents of Mllwaukle an opportunity
to Invest In the atock of the company.
Due to the strike of the shipbuilders
In Portland and the great Liberty

present term Is especially notable for
the number of criminal caHes which
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The funeral aervkes of John R.
Kelso were held at the Portland Cre-
matorium Thursday, and was largely
attended. The Masonic lodge con-
ducted the service. The floral trib-
utes were beautiful.

will be tried, the collecting of evi--

dence for which has kept the District
Attorneys office and Sheriff's office
busy.

The actions set down for trial, unJ.i. ,TiM II. M. Mullen less postponed for some unknown rea-
son, at the last minute, are:

Returns from AlaskaThla la the firat iihotograph of the Oornmn "anocir aoidler to be aent to
the United States. The man wearing It wa captured by the British at
MuNtringhe. He wenrs not otily the etmtl holuiet, but a atoel breaat plate
strong enough to turn a bullet fired at alxty feet dUUnce. Americans won't recognize thetr rrienas in the United States army In

Loan drive aome delay has been occa-alon-

In receiving subscriptions for
stock but now with these two matters
out of the way it is to be hoped that
the residents of Mllwaukle will bestir
themselves and see to it that our city
secures this great enterprise. It Is

of course readily apparent what the
MtuhliHhment of this Industry will

II. M. Mullen returned from Alaska France, because since General Per shlng's force baa arrived they have
on Monday. Mr. Mullen has been in found the equipment supplied here Is not sufficient to withstand the Ger
Alaska since last spring and will re-
main In Mllwaukle during the winter.AGED MOLALLA WOMAN DIESJOHNSON FEYRER WEDDING

man. This photograph shows an American officer wearing a steel hel-
met to protect him against shrapnel, and a gas mask to protect him

but expects to go back in the spring. against the deadly fumes the Ger mans let loose in the allied trenches.MOLALLA, Or., Oct 26. Mrs. Mary mean MnWBnkle. If established the
Fahey died at the home of her company will employ aeveral hundred
duughter. Mrs. L. M. Allen, on Wed-- ! men and will bring to our city a pay

Scratch food, per 100 lbs. $4.25
roll running up into me moussnaanosday. She was 70 years old. Rev. MARKET REPORT Bone, per 100 lba $3.50

MOLALLA, Oct. !0. Andrew Gust
Johnson and Louise M. Feyrer were
married at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Feyrer, on
Wednesday afternoon. Iter. James
T. iove, of Molulln, performed the
ceremony. They loft directly for
the groom's farm near here.

of dollars. The company is capitaiiiea
at $100,000, shares being $100 each,

SELLING.

Potatoes, per 100 lba $1.75
Cubbage, per bead 5cS10c
Butter, per rolflcountry 90c
Creamery butter, per roll $1.05
Eggs, per dozen 65c

eUYINS.

Subscriptions are being accepted by
Bran, 60-l- sack $1J5
Twin Four feed $R"
Percheron horse teed, 100 lbs.... $3.00

Berkshire $3.00
Mr. Strelb at the First State Bank for

F. W. Snyder, of the Methodist
church, conducted the funeral which
was held yesterday afternoon at the

home of the daughter. Interment
was In the I. O. 0. F. cemetery.

ahares from one to any amount. When
Kackle feed, per 100 lbs $3.00

The frosts of late have had a dam-
aging ffeect on some vegetables es-

pecially tomatoes and cuepmbers. A
few green tomatoes are still to be
found on the markets, Brady Mercan-
tile company having a supply Monday.
The last of the grapes has been

Interviewed regarding the situation,
Mr. Skulason stated, that several cit-

ies were endeavoring to persuade them Holstein dairy food, per 100 wt..$1.85
Oil meal ....4.00to' establish the ship building plant

SCHOOL YOUTH BREAKS ARM

MOLALLA, Oct 28. On Wednes-
day, Henry the Ilttlo son of Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Welch, foil from the Iron
stand, used to suspend the rings at
theschoo! playground and broke bis
right arm Just above the wrist

Live hogs , 15c15
Dressed hogs 18c18V4
Lamb, yearling, per lb 9c10c
Lamb ...10cllc
Spring chickens, per lb 17c

Steers 6c7c

at their city, but that If the proper bub-- ,,. ,.

Nov. 5 Thomas vs. Thomas.
Nov. .6-- Jacobs vs. Baker.
Nov. 7 Cowell Lime and C. Co. vs.

Larson.
Nov. 8 Hecrdt vs. Doppleb.
Nov. 9 Oregon Eng. Co. vs. West

Linn.
Nov. 10 Christensen vs. Hackett
Nov. 12 State of Oregon vs. Brown.
Nov. 13 Lehman vs. BIgelow.
Nov. 14 Alice Fish vs. Clackamas

county.
Nov. 17 Currln vs. Crown Willam-

ette Paper Company.
Nov. 19 Hosford vs. Howell.
Nov. 20 Clark vs. Butler.
Nov. 21 State of Oregon vs. Cadiz

Pratt.
Nov. 22 State or Oregon vs. Chas.

Barto.
Nov. 23 Wilson vs. Alt
Several cases now on the docket

but not set for trial will be held dur-
ing the present term and the date of
hearing named later. '

CUT THI3 OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mall It to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave, Chi-
cago, III., writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds, and croup; Foley Kid-
ney Pills, for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic for constipation,
biliousness, headache and sluggish

Forest Grove Work on Gales Creek

t Wilson River Railroad, being built still. .. . , 1 UK UWIACI LB

port is given tne proposed inuumry uj offering them at .314 cents a pound.
Spinach waa In evidence Monday the

from Wilkcsboro to tidewater near locfti people, the plant would be
Tillamook progressing rapidly. Luahiinhed here without a doubt He

Veal, lb., dressed 14c 16cfurther stated that while it is of course
a patriotic duty to build ships at the

Bob Fitzsimmoni, Reading Bible to Man Who Defeated Him
Hens 16c 17c

Old roosters, per lb... 8c 10c

Feea.
Oats, per 100 lbs $2.75

present time, yet the possibilities 01

nrofit are so great, that this charac

demand being good for the vegetable,
eggs still remain at fifty-fiv- e cents.
Flour the market at $2.65 to $2 80 de-
pending on the quality.

As given by the Brady Mercantile
company and Farr Brothers.

BUYING

Blood meal poultry, iu 10c
Albers mash food $3.60
Middlings, 90 lbs. $2.35

Whole corn $4.60

Cracked corn $4.60

Ground corn $4.50
B. and O. middlings . $1.35

Cocoanut oil meal $2.75
Eastern oyster shell $1.25
Grit, per 100 lbs 90t
Beef scraps $6.00

Calf meal. 2rt. $1.2
Sugar beet 100 lbs. $7.70
Sugar, 100 lbs $8.00
U. S. Chop $1.35
Soy bean meal $3.75

ter of an Investment tops all others
from standpoint of safety and sure-nes- s

of profits. Unlimited contracts
for the building of ships are available
to any yard equipped to take care of

the work. Liberty Bonds will bo ac

Wheat Per 100 lbs $3.90
Cracked wheat $4.25
Shorts, 80-l- sack $1.60

Flour, per sack $2.65, $2.75$2.80
Salt 50 lbs. Mgh grade 75c

Creamery butter 96c
Potatoes $1.25

Onions, per 100 lbs $2.50cepted In payment of subscriptions, In
order to facilitate the investment of Butter (country) per roll l80c Hay, per ton $25 $35

Chick food, per 100 lbB. ." $3 00Eggs, per dozen 50cthose people who hava put their ready
money into this form of security. It
Is a wonderful opportunity for Mll-

waukle, one, likely never to occur
again, and It behooves every resident
of this city to do everything they can
to bring forth the proper financial sup

Woman Mayor of Warren, 111., at Her Desk

bowls. Jones Drug Co. Adv.
port for this shipbuilding plant which
will not only return a handsome divi PROBATE COURT PETITIONS.
dend to the Investor, but will be the
opening of a new era of prosperity In
the city's future. J. C. Holcomb and wife filed their

petition in Probate Court Monday ask-
ing to be appointed executor and ex-

ecutrix of the estate --of Martin BowMrs. Geo. Wissinjrer
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Entertains for
Daughter

man, who died October 10, in Oregon
City. The estate is real and personal
property, valued at $1900.00. The heirs
are Mrs. Maty Holcomb, John A. Bow-
man and Oliver Bowman. '

W. A. Bonebrake is the petitioner in
Probate Court Monday for the probat-
ing of the will of Noah Bonebrake.
The estate Is valued at five hurdred
dollars. The heirs named are Anna
Chase, Wallace, Idaho; Alta M. Buck-allo-

Seattle, Wash.; Mamie Bone-
brake, Portland; Chas. Bonebrake,
Chester, Pa.

Mrs. Goo. W'isslnger entertained a
number of children at her home in
honor of her daughter, Mayoni's birth-
day.

The house was decorated in Hal-

lowe'en style. Refreshments and a
large birthday cake was served in the
dining room, where spooks and Hob
goblins of every kind were used to
decorate the table and room.

WEYERHAUSER AND COLLINS
INTERESTS APPEALRed Gross Auxiliary

Attendance is Good

Red Cross Auxiliary is having a very
good attendance of workers on Mou

The Weyerhauser Timber Company
is plaintiff in two actions filed in Cir-
cuit Court Monday as an appeal from
the assessment of their holdings in
Clackamas County which they claim
are held too high. Identical actions
were also brought by the Collins es-

tate as appeals from the Board of
Equalization.

MAYOR-- A. R. CANFI CIDA few months oro Bob Fltssslmmons, perhaps the greatest glove fighter
that ever lived, visited Jim Jeffries, who defeated him at Conoy Islnnd for day and Friday afternoons. The meet-

ings are held at the sewing room of
the high school building, from 1 to

tlio world heavyweight title, ut the latter s turm at Burbank. Cal. Fitzslm
mona has taken up religion, and this photograph shows him reading a text

Mrs. A. R. Canflold has been elected mayor of Warren, 111., a town of between 1000 and 2000 persons. Warren is in
Jo Daviess county in the northern tier of Illinois. The county was settled between 1840 and 1850, and contains a very
Intelligent agricultural populatioon. Warren is a short distance from Galena, the old home of General Grant.4.30.Irom the Biolo to his former rival. He made nn attempt to convert Jeffries.

By KEN KL1MGEVEN CONVICTS APPRECIATE 'GOOD' MUSICHANK AMD PETE
J J..K t -- jAJUi ys' -- .U'ythey saio the ouoceXtS.THE. VAST Tint THE t'il'WARDEN CAVE AN EN- - I

' 'i i
WHAT DYE flEAN YOU

. , . , .Or! PtEASe SiR, )HY
CANT I INC mSAY.VHAT OYt MEAN

ERE KICKED OUTfsr VIHY OlO THEYTtRTAlNntNT to Tut SBT TRYING OUT XOyR
Be now a on a Public
street i'vs cot a

JAlt - WHO ARE YOU

OlONT MENTION ANY-THIN-

A30OT THAT N
THEIR SENTENCE !!

Favorite Sonc, f
WHERE EVER I CO
thet kick ne out

CONVICTS, 1 VOluNTEERED
VJEU YOU CAN
SlNC ALL You

but ive been
kicked out

REVOLT ?rTBYlNC, TO Te LI. THAT
TO ? HOUG.000 Ml NO TO UOCK VIANT INQAIL?11TOO .)P t OF JA.ll. TWICEARCHIE, m

10 siih; lHO BEFORE I
WAS HALF THROUGH MY
SELECTION. AU.THe ,
PRISONERS RevotTEo:

IT
ano now vi hen i
come, on the street
you make me stop

Av. READY !
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